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COSTA RTCA

of an off e sub-i ected to

August -LYlr U/

REPLTES RICIIVED FR0l'1 GOllnRNllENTS

3. These t!rc articlcs are based on the fundamental pr'neiples of nulllrrq crimen'

IFdiclaii^n ihar dolr..lnnc l1-aqc -pin.i^r,ac. Aq follows:

cr:iminal Code;

Anicle 1: "No person may be punished for an act which is nol designated
nrrnichol^,la Inrlpr nrr'ninel Ia ^r crr}liF.i.crl l-o nc.nali.ies or spcrtril-,v reasureS! rrrlr 

' 
14 lac vf, ouv.r !r

other than those previously established under crininal 1ar+."

Code of Criminal PTocedure:

Article -L: t'No person may be convicted, exceDr by due

\. The Crininal code provides for I)uni s hment in the form
deprivation of rights and imprisonment, the last-mentioned
r.o vihrril 

^f 
9q \r^.re

p?ocess of 1ar,r .. . 
t'

of banishment, fines,

Costa Rica. are have not been or focted
and oftena-ccused

f. The crininal legislation of Costa Rica consists of the Crininal Code
(Act tto. l+573 or 30 April 1970) and the code of Crimina] Procedure (Act. No. 5377
of l9 OcLober: t97l) r,ihich develop Lhe basic principles of Costa Rican crininal
justice as enbodied in the Potitical Constitution.

2. The basic principles of the entire criminal legal systero set forth in the
constitution are to be found in articles l! and 35, as follous:

Article 39: "No lerson shal1 incur a penalty except for a crime oI ofrence'
quasi delict or act of rLegligence punishe-ble under preeristing leL'' and by
virtue o-t a definitive sentence inposed by a comiletent authority, after an
olnortunity has been Ejven to tl-e accused lo pLead his d-efence ' and uDon the

.r^^f ^f orlil r rr

Arr inl o ?(. Ittltn norenn nrv ha 1-ripd hrr a nnr"rmiceinn ^nrrri-. .r_ i'rdacru*J sL w! ruv vJ *

.ha.ir't trr orrnjrr-orl f 
^F 

tha neep. +niel c <hall ha ^^n,11r.1-ad 
ay.l.rqilrFlv l-wn I iEu r..ff ,l @!r-J rrruLs

the courts established in accordance with this Constitution."

nrr'l 1q nrana .r'-- nvrorrir 'l aao 
^.ffiror

'I 
^do l i+r' ^f q I awTrr'l lrrd -a eh.l n I innnnencc

+ r..- -F^r-^+i^n ^f h,,hrh ,lioni+rr Tha .rirninal!r's l!u\cLL!!l

,. Tt ilay be conclude(] froln these rJles that a person nay be sentenced t.r
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imprisonment only if he has conrnitted an offence under the 1aw, if crirninal
proceedings, includlng a1f the requirements and guarantees of defence pertainingthereto' have been carried out or ful-fil1ed and if the sentence has been imposcd.
by a competent Judge. l.{oreovere once the sentence has been imposed, in no case
nay it be e)'-tended to more t:han p5 yearsr imprisonment for each conviction.

9. -rn shortt the general rule is that a person is subject to inprisonnent onryif his partieipation ln a criminal act has been proved.

7. Holrever, there are 1ega,L forms of temporary detention for the purpose of
securing infornation and evidence concerning acts under investigation, but such
detention is duly limited. There are two obvious forns of such detention: rrhenthe lndividual concerned. is a fugitive from justice and when he is inflagrante delicto (in the first case he is already the subject of criminal
Froceedings, a.nd. in the second he will be so shortly).

8. one example worthy of special attention is detention based on a reasonable

:;"i#;:':il"'i?: "ffi ii::H"';: :ff i]":'ffi :H';.T:#:'l:.l:.:.'iillt'ii"t."' "'""
reasonable.

9. fhe period of detention in all such cases is limited by the obligation
incr,mbent on the official or individual responsible for the detention to bringthe detainee before the competent judge vithin a nandatory deaclline of 2l+ hours.

f0. rf the citizen concerned should conslder his detention to be i11egal, he
has a constitutional right to apply for a vrit of habeus corpus.

11- Another example is detention resulting from refnsal to comply with a sunmonsfron a judicial authority to appear before it, but such detention is linited to
the tirne necessary to carry out the court proceedings for which the individual
was sumoned.

r2- Another exception to the general rule is detention necessitated by the factthat the accused is suffering from a l]ental illness or by the occurrence of
such an illness during the proceedings, in vhich case confinement in a special
i ns citurion is necessary.

13. Preventive detention, vhich roay be prescribed prior to conviction, has beenthe subject of lively discussion. It operates as follows:

f4. '!he judge may order preventive detention as part of the indictnent (i.e. the
decision indicating in a reasoned nanner that sufficient certainty exists of an
offence having been conmitted. and that the evidence supports a Dresumltion ofguilt on the part of the accused).

Ir. Ior preventive detention to be ordered, one of two additional assr.mptions
are nEcessary: first, that the offence al1egedly conmitted by the accused is
punisl-able by deprivation of li ber-tltr for a raxinurn of no"e than thTee years, and
second, that release lrorn gaol is not required by 1aw in such cases.
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).6. It may be concluded fTom these observations that peasons who have been
neither convicted nor formally accused of Lhe offence are not subiected to
prolonged or indefinite inprisonment in Costa Rica.

(l) rs it ial i udicout
ees or

a and
such +^rihr a ffa^i i1ra?

1'7 nr^ cr.^1 rn ci'7r fT^q +h6 '.--.' im-^-+a-+ -.sunption thaL irresular prectices
in detenticn centres are prohibited by law, in accordanee vith article 40 of the
_HO_Lrt ac at L onsI; rturl0n:

ArLic-Ie LO: "No person may be subjected to cruel or deerading treatnent or
+^ 1i"a i'n-ris-,n-an+ nr *^ lLa nArql+rr ^- .^nfio-p1-i^n. Arv s+pt.oment
obtained oy rorce shall be null and void."

18. Decisions emanating from the judicial authorities responsible for criminal
maLlers nay eiLher dismiss the case or pronounce .]udgemenh. Tn Lhe latter case,
q enrrrinterl narqr'n mncf serve his sentence in a Centre for Social Rehabilitation.
The same is true for persons vno are to be deta-ined for other 'legal reasons.

19. Act No. \162 ot B \,lay I9"t es'uab]ished the Departnent of Sociaf
Rehabilitation under the Ministry of Justice. Its nain functions are: (a) tne
exec,.rtion of measures entailing oeprivation of liberty ol'dered blr the cornnetent
authorities; (l) ttre custody and treatment of defendants and convicted persons for
which the DeFartment is responsible; (c) tle security of nersons and propcrty at
Centres for Social Rehabilitation.

20. The preceding observations reflect the constitutional- balance established
hetvecn trc judiciary and the executive branch: the authority to convict and
t]"e aut,horiLy Lo enforce the penafty are not vested in the same organ; this
prevenLs irregular prac Lices.

?1 . I'lorecver, among the authorities sr:,ecified in Lhe Code of Crimjnal Drocedure,
tha I ,.lots roernn<irla a^1" anf^r..ino nanalti,=s hs rulfuwfrLl
inter alia:

Article 5lo: "The ;udge responsible lor enforcjng lenalLjes shal1 visjt
Arr-aFf nenl-ra in ih^ ^.r-n+.'. 

.+ l-'l-+ nr^a rvr-Tv sir.'on1 hs andqvcr J f'LLCr

sha1l inform the Sup"eme Court of Justice or the llational lnstitute of
uri*innrnrw. eq anpnr',iir.rc n^ anw irrnr'-r'lar siLuations ob:ervetl. He s}ell
hear inr.Lates vhen they so requeslr and deal with rheir- conr)lainls, taking any
.^+j^h l-6 mr'. dFF-r ra.Fqqrrv. hF crral' qlc. r\-penrihc the p'rideli-es folUJ ULL'{ rLu! ! rour J

uheir treatrnent durinc ilicrnr.-n . He shall rrirect the larole icrvic.s 1rd
probation offices. "

)2. E-rFrhpr?n?F +.hcro ic rF^ na*ah+qant fnp l-he Control o' Public Autholity,
q -.,^ci,li'FV h^4v n^ rhe vi'ricr?v.f Saarrrirv r'rhose basic fLnction is to ensurc
the investigations are carried out and to enforce the penalties provided for that
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T,aw of the Ministry (t'to. 5)+Be
irrequl arity has been detected.

the right Lo request an investigation; the
the investigation ex officio.

in article 16 of the Regulations to the OrAanic
o' 2ir Decenrber 19'3), wncn the existence oi anv
The ru1e reads as folfovs:

Article 16: I'rrregularit ies conn'nitted by police officers nay be investigated
and penafties inposed by a judge ex officio or in an action brought bycitizens. The investigation so unaEilEEEjisnall be a preliminary
investigation (smario) and must be conducted vith a1r possible aispatch.rt shal-l in every case include a hearing of the official concerned and the
receiving of testimony and evidence supporting the action. The charges must
be sr-rbmitted to the appropriate Direc torate-Gene"al or ExecuLive office,
depending on the unit to vhich the official belongs. The Director-Genera,L.
or .Lxecurive Officer as tne case nay be, shal1 carry out the prelininary
interrogation. The coraplainant or the official shall have the right to
appeal against the decision of this authority to the Minister. whose
rlecision on the nattea sha1l be final."

23. The foregoing shows that adequate and impartial judicial and ad-'nini strative
safeguards exist in costa Rica in respect of irregular practices that nay occurin detention c entres.

25. An officiaf found guilty of irre€:ular practices incurs both professional
and criminal liability (Criminal Coder r.rts" 329" 190, I9I, l_92., 189, vhich
provide for imprisonnent and even the absolute or special deprivation of rights).
26. The rules governing imprlsonment offer various facilities that quarantee
oersons in custody, by correslondencee throurh visits by counse-L and through the
judge responsible for enforcing the penalty, an effective rneans of subnitting
their coniplaints relating to cruel- r6gimes, disciplinary and arbitrary punishments
and other situations in direcb violation of his fundamental riehts vhich are
guaranteed by our Constitution.

(") Situation of the family and relatives of detainees or prisoners

2I , fven today the detention or imprisonment of a. convicted person certainly
has nrofound erfects on his Famiry and relarives, especially those who depend on
him.

2ij. rt is our viel,r that one of the problems of greatest concern to the fanily
is the possible uncertain legal status of the detainee or prisoner. For that
reason efforts are nade to ensure that the necessary facilities are available for
the offender to exercise his right to defence by a larxrer or public counsel orto plead hls or^'n defence.

29. Our country recognizes the inportance of contact betveen the accused or
convicted person and his faraily. His fanity is therefore allowed to visit him;
he sends out and receives corresnondcncF: and ha iS also allowed conjuga-1 visits.
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30. By the safle Lcken, ,cersons serving sentences under the nationa]"
and their fanifies are covered by the health and naternity insurance
Costa Rican Social Security Fund. Thi.s arrangernent exists by virtue
,rlr1^FFmahi i^ fhn+ offpnr <iono.i hatL,aAh ihA f,,rd 

^h.i 
tha l,4r'r'icl-rrr nf

on 1T Malr 1979.

rrison system
of the
of the
Justice

31. Another r0ethod of cornnutinf! a sentence is the so-called "Benefit" accorded
under article 55 of the Crininal Code. l,rhich provides as follows:

Article 55: 'rhe lnstitute of Cl-imjnology" eolloving a study of thc
rr-iennort< h<rr.h-1-r'i.al ncvnhiotrin anrl cnaial a hq no n t ar i < r r' a c norr

auchorize r,he convicLed or accused person to pay all or part of rhe "ine or
serve aI-L or part ol the senlence" whether already irn-oosed or to be inposedrin
the forn of labour for the public authol:itics, autonomous 01' serr.i-autononous
sbaLe insbitutions and corDotations or private enterprise. for rhis purpose,
.1na dtrr ^f ]"AJfrrlar lah^r1. ehr'l l l-,o onrrirrelahr l^.nA r'lrrrr< l"ine rri ir.rn nevq
of rco-rli?r Irl'^,r'r el^elr ha An il.erpn'. ?n nna rlevrs imnrisa"lrFnl.- TA.ho r- of
any kind carried out at the Centre for Social Fehabilitation or outside the
Centre shall be counted in the same ranner. The wages so earned sha1l be
used irl vnole or in oart ro pay Lhe fine imlosed. The lrisoncr shal-L enjoy
Lhe benefits CranLed 1-,y Lhe SLatc ond jl]s institul-jons to r'r'orkers, a-Lthough
no -Iabour relalionehip shall exist betvreen the ernployer and Lhe cmployed
rrisoner. 'I

32. tr'inally, the Joint Tnstitute for Social l./elfare provides assistance to his
'amily at the orisonerrs request.

(d) I{ow is t stion of the huroan ri OT rsons ected. to
nnent handled in Costa Rica in

ernergencies or slates of sie.ie?

33. Tn Costa Rica both the l,egislative Assenbly and the executive branch a"e
Aul-.horize.l ir aaecc nf alrrri nrr< hrrh-l i. ana?iah^1r l-^ <r,era.r] indirrirlrrol
guarantees.

34. Article 121, paragraph (7) o" the ConsliluLion specifies which fluaranrees may
lra clqn,.-rde.r. ctrpFdn- .f 'rrllrc-an? nr^ no <n inrrrn ir env nlare irs.ide or OUtSide
-l-ha R.nlrhli'.' rha ihrri^lahil ifrr nt llaa h^tr6. lh- i-rrialol-,i1i+rr ^f nFilrar -
documentc and vr-itten or oral co'nmurications; the freedon of assembly; the
free.,lom Lo express ooi"rians; the oral or \'rritten conmunicat i on o" opinions;
fTeedom of access to the information of adrinistrative delartments on ratters of
public interest; the rifhr nol to be detained withour- Iirm evidence of having
connitted an offence and r,rithout a lEitten warrant fron a judge or other la\^r
enforcement authority.

?q T\iq qr.en-r<in +n r'l l r- -nza af tha njeLfc FArr'i^-a,n 'Cf all Or
part of the national territory.

36. there js also a Lirne-lirr:it, since thc suspension iT.ay be applied only for a
maxinum of 30 days.
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37. Eor the Assenbly to suspend the guarantees a vote of no fess than tr,/o thirds
of its membership is reqlired. Betr.reen sessions of the Assembly the suspension nay
be decreec by the executive branch and such a decree is eouivalent ilso facto to a
nOLicc l-o rih. jscertl-r r 1 ..hlraFf: ;n ^rdpp t^ ^^hfi?m th^ A^.pad i 

-,t".; 
r. ^.--the Assembly must meet vithin irB hours and, if there is no quorum. it musr, meet on

tho fnl llrlJird drv nnn -ha ,lanrcp m rr ^6 'nh7^\/a^ 
!,. ai,^ rl^i,^F ^. +L^-^ n,^-^h+4PPa u v cu

Ti'the Assenbry does noL confirn the decr ee, the guaranLees are considered to have
been re-established. The eyccutive branch n:ry dccree a suspension within the
litni Ls t'eferred to above.

3C. flrrthernore, during the suspension of the guaranrees, Lhe execuuive branch
may oriler the detention of individuafs only in establishrnent s not intended for
comon criminals ox order confinement in inhabited prernises.

39. nvery rerson has jurisdictional channels through which to seek redress for
damages in the evenl of any arbitTary acLs conrnitted by the execr-rtive branch in
cai'rying out the actions described above.

(e) SLLrd.y of problens related to the rilhts of l"o_r-en detainees or nrisonels

l+0. Costa Rica has a Centre for Social Rehabilit atj.on o trEI Buen pastortt, where
adult fenale detainees or prisoners are lodged, and a Re-education Centre for
I.lih^r.e 117 wprrc ann rrn.:lan\

lrr A^^^-r.i*-hLlLru_!,r. ,- u,-v .,otest census figure for vonxen -crisoners, there axe currently
some 150 internees in the centre for adult women, a.pproxirnately 5.5 per cent of
the totaf prison population throughout the nation.

)+2. l4ost of the vonen internees come fron broken homes and have problems connected
'r+ith alcoholism and prostitution and a very 1ov 1eve1 of ed.ucation.

43. The ages of the internees range fron 18 to )+O years. That nakes the situation
'worse because these are phys io-Logic a1ly the years of fuIl productjvity or fertility,
the result being that nost of them have children or are pre€fnant.

trL. The Centre is equipped. vith crEches and day-care facilities to enable the
children Lo rerain vith their rnothers up to the age of five years.

ll5. ;he Cent,re is adninistered and run by nuns alrnosl completely independently
of the regulations inposed by the Department of Social Rehabilitation. But it is
r-vTA-iad 1.l-cr il. uill -Fnrl-11/ ha.^ nlciclrr inf eoro*an .i n.tn +h6 h.+i^h'l-__- .--. --_--* Drf son

lr6. The Lreatnrent clearly suffers fron certain r-echnical short-comings at presenL,
anil an e fj'ort mLSt be Ir)ade to irnprorre psychiarric, nedical, social and mora_L care
as n:ruch as possible to enable the internees to be ful1y rehabilitated.

\7. Tne treatmenl" availabfe to the internees incl.rrles: pre-nacal services, the
pronoLion of TesDectful relationships to ensure decent concritions for Lhe girls,
effor-Ls to er.sure that Lhey lead as normal a life as _Dossible in keeping !,rith their
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status as internees, clothing, food, clean premises, ventilation, working and

studly' hours, rest, health services, running water.

ilE. tr^lhere a voman is about to give birth, the serving of he| sentence nay be
n^e+.rnnad r,rf i l q."l Fr +,|-e birt1,

Jn -r^ 
^icti'r^+ir- airrel in forn or in substance is made betlleen the r irhts oi

defencc loT .uoren and for men, nor indeed in any othel procedural aspecrs, l"ar

fess ldih regard to their human ri8hts'

Rica? the"e(r ) rs there a 1C -A ln
ur1 or adnini tive s10nor

^ ^+.; e and
authoriti 10n

t7

50. There are no secret police cr paranilitary crganizations in costa Rica.
Fesfronsibility for the nationrs defence and internal security is vested in the
c ]-vL-L roaace.

51. The Directorate of lntelligence and llational Security vas set up under the
l.{inistTy of tublic Security pur suant to the Declaration of Central America
of 19 i'{arch 1953.

52. lts functions include the irnpl-enentation of pclicies for cc-ordinating
defence and internal security, r^rhich enables effective and rational use to be made

of nationaf resourc es.

53. This Directol:ate forms Fart of a whole progranme of defence and lnternal
security and' as part of that progranme, it is resFonsibfe for carrying out
special investigations concerning the nationrs internal' security' on rtatters of
external security it vorks closely vith international organizations'

5\. The Directoraters functions ertend to safeguard.ing the stabili-ty of the
democratic r6gime, its constitution and lavs. Its activlties have theTefore been

developed in co-ordination vith various governrrrent offices such as the Directorate-
General of Crir,rinal Investigation, the National l{ig].ation council, the Di1'ectorate
of the Rural Assistance Guard and others for the purpose of monitoring acts vhich
night lead to breaches of the peace or to subversion.

5r. The judicial and real control over its activities is the same as that applying
to a1l iublic a.uthorities.

of
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LI]YITED STATNS OF AMEFICA

1- The Governnent of the united states vishes to request the incrusion of an
additionaf principle which addresses the situation in States with a federaf systerlof government. Tn such States, including the United States, the govemmental
authorities of the constituent units frequently adrninister separaie Judicial_
systems and exercise jurisdiction ove]. places cf detention or imprisonnent vithliitIe or, in many respects, no control by the national government. In order to
avoid a time-consuning d-iscussion of this issue in connexion rarith each individuafprinciple and. to ensure that the body of principles as ultimately adopted will call
npon States vith a federal system of government to encourage their constituent uritsto conpfy ."/ith the principles, the united states recormends adoptlon of the
lollowing princi pte ;

"rn states with a federal system of governraent, the national governnent
shal1 be responsible for adherence to the provisions of these principles
with respect tc detained or imprisoned petsons over vhon it exercisesjurisdiction. I"trith respect to detained or imprisoned persons .rnd.er thejurisdiction of the constituent units of the federaf state, the national
governnent shall take suitable measurese in accordance with its constitution
and its domestic 1avs, to encourage compliance with these principles by the
competent authorities of the constituent units."

2. rn the definltions set forth in section r of the draft principles, the united
states suggests the inclusion of a definition of "Judiciat or other authcrity,,.
This phrase appears in several of the princj.pl-es and should be defined vith
precision at the outset rather than as an afterthought in draft principle I, The
United States recollmends that the follorring definition be employed:

"(a) ffre tern rjudicial or other authority' neans an individual or bodywith authority r.mder the 1av, hose status and tenur.e affords the stronses-possible guarantee of competence, impartiality, and independence, "

!t9-ry"*,r{-14!r-! r e_ a.

3. The united states ful1y agrees with the concept that the principles shou.rd not
d-ir:inish or adversely affecL in any val the applicaLion of lawi, regurations, orpractices in a particular State vhich provide greater protection th; theprinciples. However, this concept can be more clearly stated by revising draftprinciple 2 as follol,rs:

"i\Tothing in these principles sha1l diminish in a particuta" State anygreater protection of the hunan rights of persons under any folm of detentionor imprisonment which may be provided by the domestic raws, regulations, or
customs of that State or by any international convention, treaty or agreenentin force for rhal Stai-e.

I vTr-:_ glnal r ]]ltf_Llsn-,f

September 193t1/
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Tlrl fl nrinainr ^ r--i::-:_-!:i:-:::::i_tr= _il.

r+. rf the phrase "ludiciar or other authorityir is defined in section r, thatdefinition does not ha.ve to be repeated in this draft principle. Accordingly, the
language from the vords lrunder the lawir through the end of the draft principle
shou-l-d be deleted.

Draft principle f.

5- Although the united states agrees that essential special protections for the
categories of persons listed in paragraph 2 of this draft principle should not be
deeaed to be discriminatory, principle l+ should also expressly recognize and
caution against the possible inposition of runecessary protective measures which
nay serve to exclude the categories of petsons covered by such measures fron
vocational- training, work-release plans, rehabifitation activities" a'd otherbeneficiaf progranmes. This can be acconpl-ished by inserting the iolloving sentenceafter the first sentence in paragraph 2 of this principle;

"unless d.eternined by judicial or cther authority to be essentiar to the
health or welfare of the persons concernede such measures sha1l not be apptiedin a manner vhich excludes certain categories of persons frcrn educational,
vocational , employnent " rehabilitation, or other beneficial prosrams oractiviuics."

Draft principle 5.

6" -rn this dra{'t principle, the phrase rrcruel, inhrman or degrading treatrnent "requires clarification, particularly 'with regaxd to the word "iegradfng". what
would constitute "degradingrr treatment? For example, woufd frll body searches for
conceal-ed weapons, solitary confinement pursua't to rawful disciplinary proceedings,
or withd.rawal of cerbain privileges as an administrative pr.:nishm-nt for rnisconduct
be considered "degrading', treatment under principle ! as drafted?

Draft principle 6.

7. rn laragraph 2 of this draft principle, the vord 'vio.r-ation' should be changecto I'act" to conform with the language of paragraph 1, In addition, the vord
"persont' should be changed to r1law enforcemeni officer or correctional officer" to
improve the chances for enactment of an enforcement mechanisn for this principle inaost states. tr'ailure by a private citlzen to report acts prohibited. by the dTaftprinciples is unlikety to be made a pr.mishable offense in most states. urfereas a
reasonable possibility exists that many states will impternent appropriate measuresto deal vith such failures by ]aw enforcement or correctionar 'personner-,

Draft principfe 7.

B. rn this draft principle, the united states urges that the phrase rrurhenever
possible" be substituted for "save in exceptional circumstances" and that the ,irord
"other" be deleted from the phrase riother detainea personsrt. I,Iith regard to the
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first point' the suggested revision wou.rd more realistically cover smal1, _rocaljairs in most cor.::rtries and prisons administered exclusively by the constituentunits of federal states. As to the second point, the distinction shourd only bebetr*een convicted anrl r1etained--lersons ., not ,'other detained persons,,, llecausa aconvicted person is no fonger "detained" according to the definitions in section f.
Draft princip.le B.

9" The United States suggests that the distinction in this draft principlebe nade betueen the arresting and detaining authorities and those eitrusted
should.

withthe prosecPtign of the case, not the investisation of the case. rn most falrenforceraerl situacions, an invest _gatGrjrc cedes an af,rest unO ,u, "o"ii"""arrest and may cont inuethereafter, but the same authorities wilr normafly be responsibre for bothfunctions" whereas prosecuting authorities are normar-fy admini strat ively andinstitutionally separate "

l'e&__E".&Lpls__!..

10. Paragraph 1 of this draft principre provides that before an ,,order ofdetention" (presunably the same as an arrest varrant) i" i""".;; an.*p"."or.concerned shal1 have the opportr:nity to be heard. rn the view of the unrred states,this reverses the fogical sequence of events, and the hearing should therefoi:e beheld pvonptly after the order of detention or arrest r,rarrant is executed, at whichtime the aetaiiEE--snou-ld be inforned or ni"-rigrrt" and should be permitted tochal,lenge the lavfulness and necessity of his detention.

11. Paxagraph 3 of this draft principfe declares that there shaft be a fegalreview of each detention at regur"ar inter-vafs, vhich indicates that tne ,Jetainin,:authorities should automaticalry initiate such revier.rs. The united st.t;;";;ii;;""that the initiative in this matter shourd rest \^'rth the individ.ual detainee.Accordingly, paragraph 3 shou-ld be reyisecl as fo.llowE:
l?Every d.etained pexson sha11 enjoy the right of Snpei_g_r__bab9g!__g.g-$!.s ,or other Iegal, reneqy to the same effect and shal-f be-ent ilfif,li_fn it i at eproceed.ings theyeunder. r'

fraft princiole 11.

12" The records described in paragraph f of this draft principle are not usua1lyprovided automaticalfy to a detained person and his counsel as calfed for inparagraph 2 under current practice in the ljnited States and, perhaps, in othercountries. Accordinglyo the United States suggests that paragraph 2 be amended byadding the r,rords 'rupon recluest', at the end of ihe present rrordrna,

lIert-gilslllela.
13' rn this draft principre' the united states is uncerbain precisely what thedrafters had in rnind vith- regard to the riobligations" of a deiained oi inprisonedperson. rn addition, atthough an initial and basic explanation of a detained or
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imprisoned person's rights should be made by the arresting authorities (as with the
_il r_a:+a rrarnings in L\^ United S-,ates). aI' dctailed explanations and discussions
concerning an individual's rigtrts shoufd be provided by his counsel.

!gl!_:U_:ngire r3.

1\, In this draft principle, the United States notes that the first sentence,
r'rhich grants d.etained persons an absolute entitlement to the free services of an
inl-erpreter durir.: of ficia-L lrcceedings, is inconsistenr with the second sentence"
which provides that a cleta:ined oI inprisoned person sha1l have the right to hire
or otherwise obtain his ol,ril interpreter if rrinsurrnountabl-e technical or financiaL
difficul uies J'rcvenr thc 'esponsible government aurhorities frorn supplying one
fTee. The Governnent of ttre United States believes that the services of an
interpreL-r should oe r rov ded at :ro cosL fo a detained person vho does nor
understand or speak the language used in proceedings at rvhich he is present. In
addition, the first sentence nentions only detained lersons and should cover
iraprisoned persons as rre.ll"

lrarr rlrancau Le t 4 "

Ir, In the first sentence of this draft principle, two references to imprisonrnent
shcufd be added, so that it reads as follcws:

"Innediately after ayrest and after each transfer from one place of
detention gl__LtrMlgglng4- to another, a detained or imprisoned person shaIl be
en'uitled to notify or to require the authority concerned to notify members of
his faraily of his arrest, detention, or imprisonment or of the transfer, and
of the place 'nrhere he is kept in custody,'r

Draf'b principfe 15.

l-6. Faragraph 2 of this draft principle d.eclares that an indigent detainee shall be
entitlecl to have a lar'xrer assigned to hin by judiciar or other authorlty. rn this
regard, the position of the United States is that a distinction rdust be made
bet'ween detainees lrho face the possibility of being sentenced to a tern of
irrrprisonment if found guilty of the offenses charged and those r^'ho are not in suchjeopardy' To make lhis distincL-ion clear, 1-he United sLaLes suggests Lhe following
revision of paragraph 2 of this drafl principle:

"?. A detained person shalf not be sentenced to a term of imprisonment unless
a lar"1;er has been assigned to him by a judicial or other authority, without
pa]nnent by hin if he does not have sufficient means to pay. "

I)IAII DTINCIDIC -Lb.

rT- Throughaut rhis craft principle tne uniled states voufd suggest that rdeLained.
person" be ar"rended to read decained or imorisoned person'. paragraph L shoufd
also be amended to malle clear that "1aw or lawfu]_rsgulat:!!!q,'sha1l specily the
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circumstances in r,rhich the ri"ght of a dctained or imprisoneil person to consult r./ith
counsef in general r:ray be restricted (--.g., liinited to dcsignated visiting hours)
and the right to ccnsult with a particu-lar counsel nay be susp-^nded for cause" such
as misconduct of the attorney invoiv--d (e.g., snuggiing r.rEa0on$ or cscape tools to
client s ) .

lraft r,rinc ille 17,

fB. In many cor.rntries, routine administrative irtatt,ors such as the manner 1n \rhich
detained or iuprrsoned perscns malr coi.,lnu4ic at -^ lrith the outside orld are governed
by rules or reguracions rather than fonnal legislation, Accordinl;l1', -t,he united
States reconmends tha-h this draft principle state that conditions and resbrictionsin this e"rea shafl be specifie d ' by 1aw or f a.l.rful regulations',. AL 'uLe end of ,,jhis
draft princille o the r.rords i'cr imi::'i sonnea,r, shoulC be acded.

!=e&_j$""jgs_$..
19' ilhe united states fu11y sulports tne ccnceDt that requests by detained or
imprisoned persons to rer,rain closc to their nornal Tesidence shoufci be considered
by the cognizant authorities" llovever, penal cr correctional ccnsi<lerations nust
be the overriding factor in deciding wheth3r or not to iirant sucir reque'ts,
consequentl-y, the united states proposcs irhe follor,ring revision cf ttis dTaftprinciple:

''rf a detained or imprisoned oerson so reo.uests, he shall, as far as nossible
and insofar as correctional considerations perrnit, be kept in a place of
detention or imprisonrnent rcasonably near his usual prace of residence so asto facilitate visits fr.on r:enbers of his farnilv.il

LryIt prl4slgri__19_.

24. Paragraph 3 of this draft principle prohjbits any nedical or scientific
experiftentation on a dctained or imprisoned pcrson) r,iith or without his consent.
The covernment of the -tlnited States supports this proposed prohibition but, believesthat it should be clarified to ensure that detained or inprisonerl persons are not
deprived of the opportunity to benefit from experirnentaf niedicar tecl:nlqucs which
have gained vide acceptance by the nedlcaf profession and- are gi:neral1y a.vailableto menbers of the co munity. con'equently I the Lrnited states reconmends that ihls
draft" principle acknowledge t,he need to ensurc that such individuals are fu11y
aware of the medical options available to then and the possible ad.verse cos5eq.uencesof ceriain types of treatnent. Thus, the united states sugges-bs tha-e the follor,ring
sentence be added to paragralh 3 of this draft principle:

"1{o detained or inprisoned perscn sha11 , even r"rith his consent, und-er.go
medical trea-Lment 'hichl afthougtr viciely accepted by the nedical profcssion
and generally avaiiable to the pubric, renains essentially experiroental in
natuTe, unless he has been afforded an opportunity to consult vith
disinterested medical personnel and his coulsel.'l

-l.re!!.-::riryi-pl. -?-Q_.

2r. rn the view of th-. united states, paragralh 2 of this draft principfe shourd
grant acces to interrogation records to a rdeta.ined or imlrisonert rersnlrl:. 

I
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22. In toth sentences of this draft principle, tlc Unitcd States notes thal, the.
, 'rrsc 'c-tcnlion or l'-oria )nrenr shou'rcl t cplace Lhp r.oro 'o_tcn-i,ion .

Dralt principle 22.

21. laragraph I of this drafL pr incipl- provides rhat a detained or inp-risoned
perso'] shaIl have the right t.o be exanined by a physician o-C h-Ls or"m cho j ce. fn Lhe
I-i--'l n-.+d- !r;. i^ .-+' r m.F.r ar nf richl- in rha fo'laral nrican crrcr^m nlr}'1^l,dhIrr r -J, , rJ r ( Lr|t , r1r - J.u L16t .

an individual detainee or prisoner in uhe Unired Stares has the righr- to petition
Lhe courLs or Lo nake an ad:liristraLive reqllest for rnedical care by a ohysi.cian of
bi; ovn choice, free medical care js supplieo by orison aurhorities. Th-is rnay also
be the case in other countries, and the United States believes that this draft
princip-Le shou-Id be revised as follovs:

'A deta ined or inprisoned person, l^is counsel, or a member of his family shal--L
p s.| hpwe r.l-p 1.'r\+. .n F/=^'rec+ .r. liai J:.h ir]iliniel nr nthar arrlhnritrr fnr r
nedicaf examination by a ohysician of his own choice availab]-e under the
exisLjng gencral syslen of hcalrh csrc, subject only Lo reasonable ccndibions
to ensure securjr-y and good order jn Lhe pface of delenlion and to avoio L]IIdLC
riel ay in Lhe irverr,igarion. -'

/)+" Iiif\ regard lo oaragrapn 2 ol bhis d rafr 1lrinciple, the United States rnaintains
l-r-n+ dlqTpnl-ad"l F^.a-- lO r,he mediCal recOrds 6f e ,rc-ain-d 

^r" 
jh,ric.h^d nFr.e^Fvf ruPr

may result in an invasion of rhar, person's privacy. Hence, naragraph 2 should state
rhat such records wil-L be safeguarded to nrotect Lhe p"ivacy of those concerned and
v--LI be nade available either vith the consent of the detained or inlrisoned person

i^. <-c^ifi^ acral-r'i.1airr rhc neccccr'1-v af iliezaoorrrind th.<a
safeguards in a particular case.

Draft principfe 23.

25" fn the opinjon of the Unired Stales, the rotal exclusion of any evidence
obtained in violar:ion of these principles from any proceedincs broughr against a
detained or imprisoned person is roo broad. As presently drafted" this principle
does not linit the exclusion to legal proceedings brought against the lerson whose
r.ights under bhe principles r,iere vio1aled. Tn sorBe legal systens, Lhe testimony of
a vitness may be inpeached I'rith otherwise inadmissibl-e evidence. The United States
r^rorr'l rl ihrre <r1odael- Tha f^] lnr-riro vor:icinr ^l- +hic ,r--f+ ^-.i--i^l-.

'Any evidcnce obtained in contravenLion of the rights of a detained or
imprisoned person under these principles shall not be admissib-Le as evidence
of thc cfire(s) charged jn any proceedings againsr, that detained or imprisoned
person ,

llraTr DrancaD Le 24.

?b. The vords 'or imprisonment'" should be added at Lhe end of this drafL principle.
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Draft principle 25.

27, This draft principle r.roul-d create a system whereby qualified and experienced
persons independent of the authorities responsible for places of detention or
'mDrisonrnonL lrould reglLler]y visit bhen and Lall ro dctained and innrisoned persons
outside the presence of the officia.r staff. rn the united statesu ihere is no
federal statutory authority for such an official, inst it ut ionariz ed visitation
prograrme, although interested united states citizens frequently and interested
foreigners occasionally visit united stabes prisions in accordance vith the
regulations protecting the seculity and good older of each institution and rts
innates and staff. Ho."/everj ma'y of the purloses of a fo )1a1 rrisitation pxogram
are accomplished ln federal and state facirities in the united states bv
administrative remedies which :rovide a cornpJ-aint mechanisn, the use of ombudsaen,
and other approaches -to dealing with real or perceived grievances. rn the united
states and other countries r,rith effectlve grievance procedures, the visitation
system proposed in paragraph 1 of this draft principle may be unnecessary.
Accordingly, the requirement in paragraph r should be qualified vith an introductoryphrase such as "rf detainea cr impriiorrid r,.rsons in a state do not otherrrise enjonan effective mechanism for redress of 6lrievances or there have been welf_substantiated reports of.violations of these principles, ...r1

28. 
- 
concerning pa,ragraph 2, thc united states maintains that visuar monltorfng ofdetainees or prisoners r'rith thein vlsitors is a prudent and videly acceptedFractice. Paragraph 2 shoular therefore be revisecr by substituting troutiide thehearing of the staff of the institution'1 for "r,'ithout the staff oi the institution

being presentrt' Fina11y, "place of detenticn" shourd be amended to read ',prace of
clet ent ion or imprisonment'r.

!rs&-prrrc]!ls_?.1..

29" To avoid any confusion vhich rnight be caused by this draft principlee a creardistinction should be nacle betveen correctional authorities and the social velfareor other authorities atternpting to ensure a minimu:r revel of support for the
dependent members of the detained or imtrrisoned person?s famiry. The united states
recor:rmends that this bu ac co*pri shIE-Ty-GIiiIr.g to "approprilte governrnent
authcritiesr' instead of t'the ccmpetent authoritiestt.

.!cs$__!4!-si!]s_?9.

30. llith regard to paragraph 3 of this draft principle, the position of the united
states is that the proceedings sanctioned by paragraphs 1 and 2 should be at no
cost only if the complainant i.s indigent. rn addition, although the presence ofthe corirplainant vi1l normally be essential to the fair and equitabfe conduct of
such proceedings, the united states does not believe that a detained or imprisoned
cortplainanr has an abso-Lute righr- to be _oresert ar appellaLe or other nroceedings
dealing exclusively with questions of l-ar!. and not with questions of fact.
lTevcrtheless, all requesls to be pl-escnt aL sucf proceedinqs should be oromptfy
reviewed and ansriered by the conpetent authorities, rn paragraph 2" the phrase
"eruel, inhunan or degrading treatraentr: requires clarification. In paragraph f,
il^c phrases 'detained or inprisonr-C- and ''decenLj.on or imprisonment ' shou.Id rep-Lace,
respectively, "detained" and ;rdetentionn.
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31. In connexion vith the proceedings already contcnplateC by paragraphs 1 and
2 oi this draft principle, ihe United Sta.r:es recoI.fiencls that tr,,o additional
parF-Sralhs bc added for the lurlrose of esiabl-ishing as an internationally
r'-(:...ri/,-o o"i:tcinle Ll al gover']nenL aJa,LoriLies ho-Ldin.1 a lersor inccmrnunicado
e -s-jric ul F hurden of -ust ifying such .1realnenl- and of oroving ,;t,"t -Ill--
reasonabfe neasures i,rere taken to prevent that person's itlness, injury,
'llsaDleerance, dealh, o-a other l-arrrfu-l exr]:-ler ces rrl ile cLctaincd or ircpr-isoned
in suc- o rannct"" -o accomplish l...jt, the U:rite{r t:at-s subr.cits new larsgraphs L
..nil 5;

")1, In any such proceedinds initiated vith respect to a cletair:ed or-
iinprisoned persoltr the authorities having custody of that Ferson shall be
required to establish either (a) that all rights of comnunication and access
recognized by these Principles have been accorded to that person or (b) that
the lacts irarrant a departure froril these principles in accordance with
er(celrions ev+ressly identified in the princinl-es and that the departure is
not othervise inconsisteni vith international la],I.

'5. -!-n ihe event of any departure" anal r^rhether or not such derogations may
be 3s'uablished as pernissible, the autirorities concer:ned shall , in any forr-xr
in -.rhich the issu3 of actual cr possible harn is ralsed, establish by
srL'ostantial evidence that du:'ing any reriod of curirailed conrnr,u:ri cat ion or.--ccss, uLmosl c-.;- uas excrc isecl lo :revent s1y accid-nt, iniu"y" illness, or
other harr befalfing the detained or iraprisoned person concerned"ii

Dra.ft principle 30.

32-. tiith regard to official actions fclrowing the disappearance of a detained or
i p:r:'-soned peason shortly after release, the United States suggests that this
draft principle shou-ld be clarified to acknor,,ledgc the acceptability of
:investlgabing auihoribies seFarate froir the detairing or inprisoning authorities
hi',I'iiliirg the fla.tter as a nissing person investigation, Fuathermore, .l,he united
9tirles belleves tbat this draiir principle should provide for public release of the
'irciir.ts lr reporL .l' sL'ch r r invcstigar,ior o- ir-quir1,.. .rn.l ess an ongoirg criminal
investrgation (e.g,, gr:anri jurlr proceedilgs) vou1cl bc jeopardize.i thereby. In
1i:lt of the foregoina consi .ierat ions " the united states su'mits a revision of
drarf i principle 30 as fol1or,,rs:

'lihenever. tltt= cleath or d.isaplearance of a detained or irnprisoned person occurs
ciu'"in€' c- shcrt-r q.fler ':-e tcruinatioi of his ceLenLion or inprisorulenL, an
.i r-v, st l;atior: sl,r'l l bc ccndi.ct-d bl' coLrpete'rl aufhorities or ar inquirry into
'rhe cause af death or d_lsappearance shall- be held bl. a judicial or other
aubhority, either on its or"m noaricn or at the instance of a member of the
i:rilily of such i1 perscn or any citizen irho has a reliable knowledge of the
case, The fj,nctings of such an investigation or inouiry or a report thereon
shal1 be nade publrc upon request, unless doing so r,rould jeopardize an ongoing
crirni na1 i nvesti,:ation. "
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33, Paragraph I of Lhis drc.lir, princir:-Le {,'oir-ld accord ''an enforceable Tigt-l rc
conpensation" to I deLained or imnrisoned person or dependent renlers of his fanily
for dananes r-esrrl L inp fr.r q,'T'" i. ILa ?irhl-< .^htoiha.l i^ t.a nrih^inla<a r ulrl Frrr-!rt -!sas ullimately adopted. In the opinion of tne Lnired 3LaLes, ljabjljty is 3 nartei'
to be detemined in each individual case by judicial or other authority basecl upon
the relevanL facts and circumsrances, a"s ve1l as r.he ap11 icabLe -Lau. As drafted,
Ll-erefore, paragrann I orejudges Ll^( issue of entirle"rent to ccmpensation. In

itjfrr chr.t,j .^1,A- ^-r,. rfficiaf acts. To eliminate -chesepuLc,,Lfdf !.J rrrJJfu LUvc- J'LLJ
4iTTi^-rll ia. th^ TTr ii ^.r Sr.a-aq lra f-r l.rarinr- rorrieinn nf J.a tarlarr r-ler"ivPUoqo L

of this draft principle:

". who suffer oamage as r1'le -resu1L of officia-L acLS conlrar/ Lo Lhe r"ights
contained in t\ese Princip-Les sha-ll have a rjgl^L of actior: for L;arages beforc
judicial or other authority".

31.. Wi uh regard to paragrapL 2 of Lhis draft principle and ir-s g.ranL ol Lhe sare
righti enjoyed under drall princirle 22 (?) to a defend-nL fanily nenber or _Law-ver
-f D ,4al

pertaining to draft principle 2? (?), A1so, in paragraph 2, the phrase "detained
or inprisoned" shoul-d be substituted for "detained".

Draft principle 32,

35. fn the second sentence of this oraft rrrincipJ e, Lhe UniL, d SLares uould
suggest that the words "carried outlr should be substituted for the vord ilusedt as
n^?a qnrF^hrirl a cnn I acc dhlaid,,^,,-e]Jr LouL tuuruuuu5.

j6. ln viev of lhe fact that this draf- princ.i|le eddresses the subject or
provisionaf release of detained persons, the United States believes that the
reasonable possibi- ity of the person conccrncd fleeing fl-or' the jurisdiction of lhe
cocnetenL auLhori-cies should be syrecificalry set forrl^ as a basis for cr.enyinp;
nrovisional releasc. fn addiLior, an indiviciua_L r,rho js lrovjsjonally released
should Dolenticlly b- suoject Lo l)oth linancial guarantees and othe_r reasonabl e
^^-.rir.,^-^ *w'nseus'urJr, the United States urges that the first sentence of this
draft principle be revised in the following rnanner:

'A detained person suspected or accr-rsed of e cri:rinal offense shall , excepL in
serious cases rrovidcd for" by law cr when deremined necessaf.y by juriicial or
ntlrer n_rrhcrirr. '^ ens t-e his nrcqcnce el. ft11-rrre laqel nrnnaadino< tro oirronI. I vv evu I rrbJ

an early oppo-rtuJriLy to obtain his provisjonal release, with or wjrhout
financia.L euarantee ano subjecr bo othel: Tcasonable conditians.:




